
Date Type Details

07/09/2015 Incident Tick bites to field surveyor reported. No infections developed

13/10/2015 Accident Geologist struck with fragment of rock when logging rock core. Injured party was not 

wearing protective eye wear. Injured party visited the minor injury unit and was 

diagnosed with a burst blood vessel in the eye. The injured party returned to work the 

following day.

14/10/2015 Accident Cable percussion rig struck second operative while lowering, resulting in hospital visit. 

The injured party had bruising and swelling and was advised to rest for two days.

23-

29/10/2015

Incident 3 tick bites to field surveyors reported. No infections developed

08/12/2015 Accident Operative stepped on a shovel incurring ¾” split over left eye. Received First Aid.

17/12/2015 Accident Operative tripped over an excavator bucket.

26/01/2016 Incident Private water supply struck. No injuries.

25/04/2016 Accident Operative cut thumb of left hand. Received First Aid.

10/05/2016 Incident Electric mains cable struck by operative. No injuries.

11/05/2016 Incident BT cable struck by operative.  No injuries.

16/05/2016 Accident Whilst drilling out formwork, drill twisted and hit carpenter in face. Medical attention 

received for soft tissue injury to face.

21/05/2016 Incident Tick bites to field surveyor reported. No infections developed

24/05/2016 Accident Labourer dropped bag of formwork clips causing bruising to foot. Medical attention 

required.

31/05/2016 Accident Carpenter received cut to arm from handsaw. First Aid received.

06/06/2017 Incident Driver dislocated knee while descending from truck mounted ladder. Medical attention 

received.

20/06/2016 Accident Driver twisted ankle descending from machine. Received First Aid and sent for medical 

attention.

20/06/2016 Incident While descending from machine, operative fell and fractured wrist. Medical attention 

received.

11/08/2016 Accident Site vehicle rear ended by member of the public whilst traveling north on the live 

carriageway through the site.



24/10/2016 Accident Driller struck by cable on cable percussive rig during drilling works. Injured party had 

bruising and swelling on their hand, which resulted in a visit to the minor injury clinic. The 

injured party returned to work the following day.

30/11/2016 Accident Operative received 1” cut to leg. Received First Aid and sent to medical centre for 

Tetanus injection.

10/12/2016 Accident Operative sprained left ankle. Received First Aid.

15/12/2016 Accident Driver nipped top of finger. Received First Aid and sent for medical attention.

28/03/2017 Accident Driller caught hand in hinge of van door, resulting in minor injury.

19/04/2017 Accident Site vehicle struck stockpile of aggregate. No injuries to operatives but checked by 

doctor. Returned to work following day.

27/10/2017 Incident Tick bite to engineer supervising Ground Investigation contract - did not result in Lyme 

disease

02/11/2017 Accident Contractor struck middle finger with hammer whilst nailing wooden rail to fence

11/11/2017 Incident Consultant reported symptoms of Lyme Disease.  He sought medical attention 

immediately.  The diagnosis was confirmed by his GP and was put on a course of 

antibiotics.  Following this, a further blood test found him to be clear of the disease.


